brunch
9.30am – 3pm Saturday & Sunday
Toast $5
Apricot conserve

Oxford Granola $13.5
Strawberry & rhubarb compote, thick yogurt

Eggs Anyway $12
Bacon & Eggs $16
Toast, streaky bacon

Eggs Benedict $18
Muffin, bacon, poached eggs, hollandaise

Eggs Montreal $20
Muffin, smoked salmon, eggs, hollandaise

Eggs Florentine $17.5
Muffin, baby spinach, eggs, hollandaise

Baked Eggs $19.5
Chorizo, tomato compote, potatoes, baby spinach, rosemary crumb

Baked Beans $19.5
Sausages, poached egg, toast

Pancakes $17.5
Bacon & banana, maple syrup

French Toast $17.5
Fresh fruit salad, thick yogurt, cinnamon sugar, maple syrup

Corn & Chorizo $19
Cream corn, crisp chorizo sausage, poached eggs, green chilli dressing
Add Sides
Potatoes, Tomato Compote, Spinach, Cream Corn - $4 each
Sausages, Mushrooms, Bacon, Black Pudding, Baked Beans - $6 each

lunch
11am – 3pm
House Baked Garlic Loaf $9
Soup of the Day $14
Eggs, Ham & Potatoes $22
Poached eggs, grilled ham off the bone, Oxford sourdough toast,
crispy potatoes, hollandaise

High Country Salmon $25
Grilled salmon, pickled veg, mint, orange, brown rice salad,
roast capsicum coulis

Gnocchi Primavera $21.5
Oxford Gnocchi, crispy bacon, spring vegetables, rocket, parmesan,
chardonnay vinegar, lemon oil

Crumbed Sole Fillets $23
Crumbed Sole, new potato salad with asparagus, peas & chives.
Crème fraiche tartare, lemon

Prawn Nasi Goreng $21.5
Sautéed prawns, fried rice, son in law egg, peanuts,
bean sprouts, vegetables, herbs

Oxford Salad $20
Spiced Whitestone halloumi, broccoli, green beans, pickled red cabbage,
edamame, almonds, pumpkin seeds, lemon honey dressing

Beef Cheek $24
Slow cooked cheek, veg rosti, sauerkraut slaw, sour cream

Chicken Schnitzel $22
Crumbed chicken breast, curry slaw, coriander cashew relish, flat bread
Lunch Sides
Makikihi steak cut fries $7
Carrot & cabbage slaw, pine nuts & honey balsamic $8
Warm green olives $7
Chunky cut potatoes & garlic butter $10
Spiced pork scratchings & apple ketchup $12

dinner
5.30pm - late

entree
House Baked Garlic Loaf $9
Soup of the Day $11
Smoked Fish Croquettes $18.5
Smoked Nelson Mackerel, Radish Kimchi, curry mayo

High Country Cold Smoked Salmon $20
Pickled veg salad with orange, mint, macadamia nuts, salsa verde

Duck Wontons $18
Hoisin dipping sauce, asian slaw

Oxford Salad $15
Spiced halloumi, broccoli, green beans, pickled red cabbage, edamame,
almonds, pumpkin seeds, lemon honey dressing

Garlic Prawns $19.5
Sautéed in butter & garlic, served with smoked tomato salsa

Beef & Bacon Press $18
Rustic terrine, mustard relish, pickled red cabbage, sour dough toast

mains
Sole Fillet $32
Oven baked sole with parsley crust, pumpkin & kumara rosti,
peas & bacon, sour cream

Sesame Asparagus $27
Nori wrapped asparagus, Bobbys biriyani rice, pickled carrots,
miso and cashew dressing

Chicken Breast $32.5
Oven roasted chicken, leg ham, roast cauliflower risotto,
cream corn, chicken gravy

Wild Venison $35
Red onion tart tatin, celeriac rémoulade, rocket, pickled walnut dressing

Beef Cheek Curry $34
Sri Lankan smoore curry, brown rice, green veg, Pakora bread

Cuban Pork $33
Canterbury Pork Sirloin, black beans, fire roasted green peppers,
pineapple & onions, smoked capsicum coulis & radish pickle

Grilled Ribeye $36
Potato gratin, sauté of green beans, silverbeet, roast onions,
Oxford steak butter, gravy

Sides
Makikihi steak cut fries $7
Carrot & cabbage slaw, pine nuts & honey balsamic $8
Biriyani rice, cashew dressing $8
Green beans, asparagus, broccoli, pumpkin seeds, soy dressing $10
Chunky cut potatoes & garlic butter $10
Spiced pork scratchings & apple ketchup $12

dessert
Tropical Trifle $14
Pineapple sponge, tropical fruit salsa, lemon curd, meringue & whipped cream

Buffalo Yogurt Panacotta $14
Vanilla Bean Panacotta, fresh berries, sorbet, sesame crunch

Golden Syrup Pudding $14
Caramel sauce, anglaise, vanilla bean icecream

Oxford Sundae $14
Ask you waiter for todays flavour

Orange Chocolate Cake $15
Fresh orange, mint, thick yogurt, macadamia nuts, burnt white chocolate

Cheese Trio $19.5
Kapiti Tuteremoana Aged Cheddar,
Whitestone Brie
Kapiti Kikorangi Blue
Fresh apple, fig jam, walnuts, oat biscuits

Affogato
Vanilla ice cream, espresso $8.5
Vanilla ice cream, espresso, liqueur $15
Frangelico, Baileys, Tia Maria, Kahlua, Cointreau,
Armaretto, Galliano, Drambuie

Kids Menu – Lunch & Dinner
Soup of the day $6
with bread roll

Chicken & Chips $12
with salad or peas & tomato sauce

Fish & Chips $12
with salad or peas & tomato sauce

Mac & Cheese $12
with bacon $14

Kids Brunch
Saturday & Sunday Only 9.30am -3pm
Toast & Apricot Jam $5
Egg on Toast $8
Poached or scrambled
Kids Bacon & Eggs $12
Poached or scrambled
Kids Pancakes $12
Bacon, Banana & Syrup
Kids Muesli $9.5
Fresh fruit & yoghurt
Kids French Toast $12
Cinnamon sugar, fresh fruit, yoghurt & syrup

Kids Dessert
Kids Sundae $6
Chocolate Sauce or Sprinkles or Both!!

snacks
All Day
Warm Green Olives $7
Baked Garlic Loaf $9
Soup of the Day Full $14 Entree $11
Duck Wontons (4) $18
Hoisin dipping sauce, Asian slaw
High Country Cold Smoked Salmon $20
Pickled veg salad with orange, mint, macadamia nuts, salsa verde
Makikihi Fries $9
Polenta Chips $9
Chargrilled Chorizo Sausage $12
Spiced Pork Scratchings & Apple Ketchup $12
Jalapeno Poppers (5) $8
Stuffed with cream cheese
Crispy Squid & Aioli $12
Cheese Trio $19.5
Kapiti Aged Cheddar, Whitestone brie,
Kapiti Kikorangi blue, Fresh apple, fig jam, walnuts, oat biscuits
Oxford Platter $45
Smoked salmon, chargrilled chorizo, Whitestone Brie, Kikorangi Blue,
duck wontons(3), crunchy cashews, baked garlic loaf, fig jam, pickles,
fresh apple, pork scratchings, croutons
We will take all reasonable efforts to accommodate guests’ dietary needs, however we cannot guarantee that the
ingredients we use will be allergen free and all food is prepared in one kitchen. If you have any dietary requirements or
allergies, please inform one of our staff.

